
About the dental suits

Southern Cross GP has two locations with brand new Dental Suits that are ready to
operate from. The rooms are equipped with modern equipment. Suits are located at
Bellpark (Geelong) and Colac.

About the role

We have two roles available, a full time position or a part time position. Dental
experience in Australia will be an added advantage. The position is on a Contract basis
and remuneration will be paid on a commission basis.

There's a lot to do in this role. You'll be providing a wide range of general dental care to
patients of all age groups.

You will play an active part in the practice and the local community, with access to state
of the art equipment to ensure you can deliver your best.

Skills and Experience:

● You have a current AHPRA registration with no restrictions;
● Current Indemnity Insurance.
● Online access to Medicare's online provider portal (PRODA)
● You're an articulate communicator, and you are someone who has the innate

ability to build rapport and trust quickly with your patients;
● You're a confident leader with high levels of EQ and a proven track record of

success in a similar role; And

You are committed to providing outstanding patient care.

Benefits and perks

● Working within a reputable medical clinic, you will quickly see your patient
base grow and you will be referred to by our large team of Medical
Practitioners across all local Southern Cross GP clinics.

● You'll receive assistance from a highly experienced support function that will
look after your Payroll, HR, IT, Marketing & Recruiting – essentially freeing you
up to do what you do best!

● We'll invest in you and your career - we love helping our people grow!



● You'll work in an established Medical/ Dental practice with a team who
genuinely love what they do;

● We'll provide you with the tools and resources that will enhance your
knowledge and skill set

If you are interested in this position, please email us directly on
busiessmanager.southerncrossgp@gmail.com Att Karen Stephens
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